Case study: 
 
Ocean Network Express
Europe Ltd

The Challenge
ONE had set out ambitious goals
as part of their inland sustainability
strategy across Europe and Africa.

The outcome

The team looked for support to
verify and further structure their

The report provided new

approach.

insights for the ONE EUA inland

?

team and brought increased
structure to the roadmap and
ESG strategy.

The Solution
Nexio Projects consulted them in
selecting the appropriate tools to
guide their strategy.

The team performed a gap analysis to
identify opportunities for improvement
and provide a roadmap to continue
their sustainability journey.

Company
Facts
The context

ONE is a global container shipping
company offering extensive liner
network service covering over 100
countries

> € 1 billion in revenue

Global HQ in Singapore

5 regional headquarters

Service covering more
than 120 countries

Project

Objectives

To bring increased structure to the
sustainability strategy and outline
the long term roadmap
An advice on how to engage with

ONE had already set ambitious

multiple stakeholder on the

goals as part of their sustainability

sustainability journey.

strategy for the marine
transportation of containers and
aims to properly structure the
strategy for their inland
transportation in the EU and Africa
The regional headquarters sought
external verification of their
sustainability management system
to boost their green journey.

Increased insight into the shipping

Key

market, which enabled improved
decision-making

Outcomes

Engagement with stakeholders in
the value chain through interviews
the roadmap and longterm strategy
and including key ESG topics such

“Sustainability is a high priority
for ONE, especially the
reduction of carbon emissions.
After working on the gap

as ethics and social responsability
in line with their sustainability

analysis, we started various

ambitions

internal initiatives to engage
our teams and implement new
processes within the EUA
region. With the support of

Nexio

The team performed a gap analysis to
identify areas for improvement and an
advice on how to formulate the long

Projects’

term roadmap
Nexio Projects engaged with inland

Solution

suppliers, clients and internal

Nexio Projects, we have a
clearer picture of our roadmap
for the future.”

stakeholders through interviews to map
the value chain.
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